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from The 'Desk^ofthe ‘Editor...
Since this is my first issue as editor of the Aletheia, I 

am desperately hoping that you, our loyal M-AC readers, 
will enpy it Until I signed up for journalism class 

unng the fall semester, I never realized how much work 
goes into the publication of a newspaper. However, I am 
very glad to have this opportunity to be your editor.

My mam objective is to print stories and arHcles that 
you, the student body, want to read. Hopefully there

Plea^ remember that anyone can submit an article. 
You don t have to be on the staff. We are very open to 
rpa'n ®^^estions and ideas on what you would like to 
ead and of how to improve our newspaper. We want 

your input! I don't want you to be happ^the AleS is 
published just because it puts something in your mail-

Anita Bumgarner 
Editor

Celebrate
Continued from page 1

Chofr Ce>'braHon and the
"concert Choir will also be part of the festival

Montreal Arts Festival
March 27- Exhibits Open (Monday-Fridav) 
April 12 “Artist’s Choice” Belk Center ^ 

;Threadson Beds” Bell Library 
Through a Hole: New Light” 

Belk Center

M-AC Concert Choir and play
The Ugly Duckling, 6 p.m.

March 28

April 3 Celebration and play. Voices 
From Within, 8 p.m.

April 13-14 Pick-Up Entries, Belk Campus 
Center, 2-7 p.m.

Editorial
General Consensus?
Lomnda Fast

I want to talk about love. 
Despite my lack of experience 
because I never took Dating 
101,1 know a little bit about the 
subject. A lot of what I know 
comes from speculation, 
inquisation, and from every
thing I have read.

Knowing a little bit about 
love is nothing compared to 
understanding how relation
ships work, or don't work. 
They've never worked for me.
I admit. I'm not much of a 
'handyman' but you would 
think I could work on some
thing that doesn't require the 
use of tools or electricity or 
anything else that can break 
physically.

The only thing that can 
break when it comes to love is 
the heart. The problem with 
that is you can't go into a 
person's heart with a phillips 
screwdriver and Elmer's glue 
and expect to fix everything. It 
doesn't work that way, which 
you all should know by now. 
Come on folks, your mommas 
didn't raise a bunch of fools.

did they? Or is that just the 
general consensus?

One thing I have learrj^
about love is that it's not al 
feelings. Love is a commitm
and you're not gonna feel I ke
you're floationg on cloud mn 
every moment for the rest o
your lives. Sometimes your
cloud is gonna rain arid
sometimes it's gonna let the
sun shine through. You got a
stick it out if you're committed

and if it's really love.
So much for the general

consensus. This is just my 
opinion. You might 
another. That's okay. Variety
is the spice that makes the
world go around. '
everyone would be the s
and the same events woidd
keep repeating througlw
history. If that happen^, 
travel would exist and taKe 
over the airline business.

Hey, I'm out of here. I m
planning to jump on the ne^
doud heading south. Maybe
I'll get lucky and catch 
Number Nine Express.

Lady Cavs Complete Record Season
The Lady Cavaliers basketball team recently ^^^aploted^ josses, 

outstanding season! Ending with a mark of 11 wins an 
the Lady Cavs set a school record for victories. The years
number of wins has increased each year over the pas . ^^t 
due to the hard work of head coach Dana Bostic an . yggj.
coach Carol Fox. Individual records have also been jq be
as well as the record for wins. This tradition certain y 
continued for many years to come. > tional

Highlights of the season include: the Bahamas Invi a g jn 
tournament over Christmas break; a defeat of Meredi 
double overtime; a first ever victory over archrival a
College; and a very impressive showing against King jg^j 
perennial power in women's basketball. Anyone w o , ^ gj 
the games of the Lady Cavaliers were really treated to a 
excitement and hard-nosed basketball!!! Just think ac 
those 1-point thrillers!! (WHEW!!)

Not only did the Lady Cavs have a great on . i j , com- 
but they also excelled in the classroom. The team he 
bined 3.1 grade point average, which shows that aca e 
truly stressed in the program. gj.

A limited number of players forced many of the you 
players to have to play beyond their years of experience.

See Record Season on page

the court season,


